
ORSTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of meeting held on 6th October 2016 

 
 

Present  Cllrs S Creedy, S Davidson, W Gunn, N Hammond, P Henson 
 
In attendance:  Cllr A Pell; parish clerk Mrs M Sharratt; 2 members of the public  
       
1. Apologies: Cllr S Oates; Cllr T Benton.  
  
2. To agree upon a chairman for the meeting: it was agreed Cllr Hammond would chair.  
 
3. Declarations of Interest: none.  
 
4. Minutes from the meeting held in September were accepted as a correct record + signed by the Chair.  
 
4. Matters Arising 
 
The clerk's update was received by councillors. 
 
Regarding unauthorised traffic on the bridleway at the end of Lombard Street:- 

 Resident Mr Bob Clarke had thanked OPC  for flagging up the issue to RBC that the cul de sac 
nature of Lombard Street should be made clear on the street name-plates.  

 Some councillors + residents felt that the new street-plates were badly sited. The clerk was 
instructed to ask RBC if these could be repositioned.  

 It was decided that Cllr Gunn would contact relevant land-owners re the installation of a half-gate at 
the beginning of the bridleway to obtain their agreement. Cllr Gunn said he would be able to source 
materials & do the job himself for around £200 – OPC decided that the parish council would 
reimburse Cllr Gunn, upon receipt of an invoice, costs up to a maximum amount of £300.  

OPC's new 'Emergency Plan' is nearing completion.  
 
The clerk was asked to write to Farrells requesting their continued co-operation in avoiding taking their 
vehicles through the village. Midland Skip Hire have asked for times + dates if their drivers are spotted in 
inappropriate places – each vehicle is tracked so the manager should be able to then speak to the employee 
concerned.  

Trent Valley Internal Drainage Board: the branches in the dyke between the footpath & Loughbon were too 
heavy for the board's operative to move + at some point the watercourse may need digging out as it is 
getting very shallow in places. Manager Mr Everett suggests assembling a team of volunteers or recruiting 
someone to use a mini digger. OPC requested the clerk to get back in touch with Mr Everett to ask for 
guidance before a team of volunteers takes on such work.  

Contact with Severn Trent has been established – any future issues with the pumping station on Chapel 
Street, OPC should receive a communication from one of the two relevant teams.  

The clerk has been in contact a few times in the past month with Highways over Smite Lane. The chief 
inspector is looking at the road surface issues + the debris/barriers left at the side of the road after the tree 
came down. The clerk will keep the council posted.  

The parish council notice-board refurbishment is progressing; OPC thank Mr Stuart Mills + Mr Paul Sharratt. 
Cllr Davidson offered to donate extra materials required.  

The clerk, Cllr Purdue-Horan + Cllr Pell attended the RBC Town & Parish Forum. Topics were: the borough's 
leisure strategy (information about local facilities was requested); how the county's arts and cultural services 
are now being delivered; and standards (the code of conduct) in parish councils.  



5. Public Meeting 
 
Borough Cllr Adeline Pell: 

 

 Rushcliffe Community Awards – would the parish council like to nominate anyone this year? 
 

 Robin Hood Half-Marathon: thanks to all who donated; the total raised is still increasing.  
 

 Asbestos dumped on Station Rd has finally gone after repeated telephone calls.   
 

 Mill Lane: some 'filling in' has been done. Discussion about Mill Lane generally led OPC to ask the 
clerk to approach highways with a request for the creation of 2 passing places, half a mile apart, 
along the lane in the hope that this might decrease the destruction of the verges where vehicles go 
on to the verge to be able to pass each other.  

 
Editor Mrs Pauline Ryan provided copy of the bulletin content for October so far. The final version will be 
emailed for comments before printing.  
 
6. Correspondence 
 
(a) Invite to Bingham Civic Service – Cllr Benton & wife Margaret are happy to attend on behalf of OPC. 
 
(b) Advice from NCC on what needs to be done when putting up street decorations for Christmas. 
 
(c) Holocaust Memorial Day Jan 2017 – Cllr Hammond will ask the school if they intend to do anything to 
mark this day.  
 
(d) OPC decline the offer of NCC Highways winter assistance this year – there is plenty of salt left over from 
previous years.  
 
(e) Invite to apply for Supporting Local Communities Fund 2017-18. Discussion postponed until next 
meeting.  
 
7. Planning 
 
16/02202/REM Erection of a single dwelling (approval of reserved matters); Yew Tree Farm, Lombard Street, 
Orston. No objections.  
 
16/02045/FUL Open fronted store, former Goods Yard, Occupation Lane, Orston. No objections.  
 
16/02349/OHLS37 Install a new section of 33kw overhead circuit, land south of Spa Lane. No objections.  
 
16/02294/FUL Single storey rear extension, The Brook, Loughbon, Orston. No objections.  
 
8. Finance 
 
For payment: 
 
All councillors agreed the following: 

 
 

Clerk's September salary          £201.50 
Clerk's Work from Home Allowance        £25.00 
Reimburse clerk for purchase of print cartridges + new backing for notice-board  £30.00 
Reimburse S Oates: donation for OPC to A Pell's fundraising - Cancer Research UK  £50.00   
Mowing contractor July (£144.50) & August (£127.50)      £272.00  
Petrol for use in village mowing        £32.49 
Annual donation to the Playground Association – bonfire night     £100.00 
 
August statement of accounts was approved: 

 

Proposer: Cllr Oates; Seconder Cllr Benton.  

 



Proposer for September: Cllr Hammond, Seconder: Cllr Henson.  
 
The external auditor has signed off the 2015-16 accounts.  

 
9. Councillors Reports 
 
Cllr Henson 
 
Reminded Cllr Gunn that it had been agreed previously by OPC that the flags whilst wonderful now really do 
need to come down.  
 
Cllr Davidson 
 
Information Panel Project:  

 

 Confirmation of the order of a blank panel has been received. An account has been set up with the 
supplier. SLC funds should be in the bank by the end of October. 

 

 Once the panel is purchased there will be money left from the SLC grant and also the £500 in the p c 
reserve to be used for the initial landscaping & maintenance of the site. Cllr Davidson is hoping to 
work with members of Orston Garden Club on this.   

 

 A project meeting (to be held on Tues 1st November), all welcome, is to be advertised in the bulletin. 
 
Cllr Gunn 
 
Noted how smoothly the harvest of the fields off Lombard Street had been conducted. Residents had been 
made aware in advance to expect increased numbers of farm vehicles going down the street for a short 
amount of time; and the actual harvest took place over two hours in one afternoon. OPC agreed a note of 
thanks should go to Flawborough Farms to say how much their consideration + professionalism was 
appreciated.   
 
Expressed concern about people leaving Orston who had hitherto played a significant role in village life e.g. 
with event co-ordination. This year Mr Jonathan Ford will not to be able to help organise the annual pageant. 
Cllr Hammond confirmed that members of the Village Hall Committee are happy to take on some of the 
organisation of the 2016 Christmas Pageant. 
 
Cllr Creedy 
 
Had been asked by a resident for an update regarding the lack of hedge at the Station Road Solar Farm. Cllr 
Pell confirmed that the planning condition was that the hedge planting had to be before 31st March 2017 so 
there is still time for the company Valfortec to comply.  
 
Gave apologies in advance that she cannot attend the November meeting.  
 
Cllr Hammond 
 
Village Hall AGM is to be held on Wednesday 2nd November.  
 
For storage purposes the idea of a container in the village hall car park, disguised by greenery, is being 
looked into. Discussion with RBC may be needed in terms of whether planning permission would be needed.  
 
At the Orston Sports Ground the building of the new pavilion is progressing. Currently the committee are 
looking to see if the installation of floodlights could be funded by having a phone mast on top of one of them.  
 
Cllr Benton - notes 

 

 

 Had no objections to any of the planning applications up for discussion this evening but was 
interested in news of the application at Manor Farm, Hill Top (no decision yet from RBC planners on 
the latter).   

 



 Had sent leaflets for councillors to distribute to promote the annual bonfire night event which raises 
money for the Playground Association.  

 

 Could it be looked into as to whether a new sign could be erected to draw attention to the Spa? 
Councillors present at the meeting thought this could be a project for the future.  

 

 Contributed a suggestion for where to have the parish council's Christmas meal. Discussion 
postponed until next meeting.   

 
Cllr Oates - notes 

 

 

(a) Vale of Belvoir First Responders would be extremely pleased to do another Heartstart evening, details of 

how to apply are on their website http://www.valeresponders.com/heartstart-course-information/ 

 

(b) Could OPC finance the installation of a defibrillator in the village? There was a general 'yes' to this.  

 

The Vale First Responders think it is a good idea for all villages to have a defibrillator: it is not expensive to 

look after once it is set up. The Village Hall Committee have begun fund-raising for the purchase of the 

equipment (the proceeds of the recent eighties night will go towards this project); perhaps too our county + 

borough councillors might be persuaded to donate to the project also?  

 

Cllr Pell confirmed that yes in principle she would be happy to offer some support from her borough 

councillor fund; and said that Flintham too are hoping to have one or more defibrillators up and running in 

the coming months.  

 

(c) In Cllr Oates' absence Cllr Hammond led a discussion on whether the parish council meetings next year 

could be held on a different day of the week; and earlier in the evening (locally council meetings tend to start 

between 6.30 and 7.30pm). This would support the clerk who has other work commitments which sometimes 

mean that a Thursday is difficult. Parish councillors had no objections in principle to an earlier start time or to 

a different day. It was felt that the meetings should continue in the village hall therefore room availability 

would dictate the slots the parish council could make use of. 

 

11. Next meeting: 8pm - Thursday 3rd November 2016 in the village hall.  
 
The October meeting closed at 21.17pm.  
M Sharratt  October 2016  


